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[if' I-jM $1'! - New Silks For Easter Dresses — $1.JJ 
Ntw.iiUu, all • jrar4 wkU awl itrM| ud dwaU*. A good Miction of colon. Silks, toffot— mmd Ho« . Hmm mDu ut worth oat lata tfcao $ZJO 

par jrmrd ud mom arc worth $3.00, all ara pricod •lllJOpojrari 

NEW WAISTS 

Of feoriitt*, crepe dc chine, aatin, pongee and voile*, in 
the otwMt dMifiui, latest mode* HJOtoHN. 

WOOL SKIRTS 

Plaid* and stripe*, good colore, all wool fabric, good *tyle* 
value* to |t.tO pri—4 W.M to $6.(0 

SILK JERSEY PETTICOATS 

Pure silk Jersey* in a good range of colors, former value* 
$5.00. now I2.M. 

PUMPS OXFORDS 

Color* light tan, cordovan, black patent leather and oat- 
ins. price from $2.*0 to 

SILK HOSE TO MATCH 

Three seam thread silk, "Buster Browns, per pair, $1.00 

Pretty combination colors in children's half and three- 
quarter sox, in most any color 35c and up. 

Parcak, yard, 10c 

Solid CKaabay^ yd... ,10c 

per bundle $1.19 

Silk stripe Madras, good col- 

ors, yd 40c - 

"Steepweir 81s90 sheets, 
priced, $1.25 

MILLINERY 

Newly trimmed hate to mart *yles newest effects, priced 
extremely low. 

CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR 

We have Juet received > All in shipment of Children's 
slippers, pumps snd oxfords in patent leathers, kids end 
calf skin. Real dandle footwear for children—the best 
at the lowest price. 

BOYS SUITS 

Better clothes for boy* became they are made of 
better fabric*. The new Norfolk styles, smart models, 
a bit different in construction. All sixes, choke colon. 
Prices range from $6.10 to >1.10 

MEN'S OXFORDS 

Toney red, cordovan and black, all lasts, in brogues 
plain models, priced (3.M to 

CLOTHING 

Men's and young men's suits, checks, plaids, stripes 
and solid colon, the new sport models and conserva- 
tives. Save 910.00 on a suit here. 

WARSHA W'S 
"SELLS MORE AND BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY" 

OPPOSITE MOUNT AIRY DRUG CO. MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By virtue of mi execution issuing 
from the'Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Surry county on judgment in favor 
of E. A. Hannah varans Jot H. Nor- 
man. to aatiafy eighty one and 60-100 
(181.60) dollar* due by judgment 
docketed Feb. 14th. 1022. bearing in- 
tenet from Feb. Sad, IMS, and to 
aatiafy the further aum of two and 2$- 
100 (V2.2S) dolars coat la aaid action, 
1 will offer for tale to the highest 
kki.i«r, at he Court Houae door in 
Dobeon on Monday the Mth day of 
April, 1*13, the following property 

- *e-w*: 
One gasoline engine and aaw. , 

One range. 
Oae library table. 
Oaa dark bay borae. 
Sale made to aatiafy aaid judgment, 

with interest from Feb. 2nd, 1022. tin 
paid, two and 28-100 (»T») dollars 
eaderuid coat, and the costs and ex- 
pfinara of the iilfi 

Tfcis March 22rd, 1022. 
A. I.. Ashburn, Sheriff Surry co. 

mm RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Arrival and Departuie of Paaaencar 

Trains, i reeneboro, N. C. 

From To Leave 

Maw O Naw Vork 1.87 p. 
New Yurk Atlanta .... 12:16 a. 
B'ham New .York 3:50 a. 
New York Columbia 4:17a 
Kioh. V* Aiheville 6:50a. 
Maw York Atlanta 6:S2a 
Naw Yora....Naw Orleans ...7:62a. 
Charlotte .. Washington.... 7:66a. 
Sanford Mount Airy |:00a 
Mt. Airy .. Sanford-Wilm 12:60p. 
Goldaboro . .AsbeviHe .. ,12:60p. 
Danville Char . 12:46p. 
New O Naw Ya«k 10.62p. 
Asheville Goldaboro 4:15p. 
Sanford Mount Airy 4:80p. i 
Waah New 0 6:62p. I 
W'miiiator Danville 7:40p. 
Mu Airy Sanford 7:26p. 
Danville Char # ...7:80p. 
Atlanta Richmond 16:86p 
Augusta New York.... .16:26p. 
Atlanta New Yoit U:6«p. 
Ar. No Between Greanaboro No. Lv 
4:00a 11. . . Goldaboro . 112 12:40a. 
6:60a. 2 Wtnatoi.-Sale* ....1 10:40p. 
10:10p. 11 GoMsbmV It 7:66a 
10:20a. 16 Raleigh 16 1:16*. 
al2:60p. N. Wilkeah. 6 al:40|> 
«:60p. 6 N. Wltkeab 1 8:06a. 
?:66|». It 

- 

fp. IT Raleifh-Geldaboro. 14 0:60a 
The arrival and departure of Paaaea 

train* at Mt. Airy. far trains at Nt. Airy. 
U:9U Sanford 8:80p 
6 OOfk.. .. Sanford -Wilm 8:60a 
The arrival and departure of Paaaen 
fer train* at Winston Salem. 
11:46a . .Mt, All* Rural Hal. 4 60p 
$Mm. ... ..AaWata l:60p 

(a) Dally bet wean Greensboro and 
daily, exaapt 

Winston Salem and 

Hiromrfi Pullman sleping ear Mr 
vtae to WaeMngton. New York. Rick- 

Moonshiners Try to iUcortr 

Their Still 

Ashrville, Marrh 28.—Armed with 
run*. knives and pistols, three moon- 
shiners appeared at the home of De- 
puty Sheriff John McClure, of Clay 
county, in the mountain* near here, 
and demanded the return of a block- 
ade a till which the deputy, with other 
officers, had taken the previoae day. 

In the free-for-all-fight and running 
(run battle which ensued, the deputy 
»he riff received several acra tehee and 
hruiaea. Martin, one of the men, 
waa shot through the hand, and the 
other two, aaid to have been (Jotn* a 
thriving trade in corn whiaky, were 
repulsed after the exchange of sever- 
al shots. 

The deputy sheriff still has the 
still, and Martin is held in the Clay 
county Jail. Paamore and his' son 

are "hidlnr out" in the mountain faet- 
neaaea. 

NOT DUE TO SEX ALONE 

Mt. Airy Women Have Learn- 
ed The Cause of Many Mys- 
terious Pains and Aches 

Many women have come to know 
that se* isnt the raason for all back- 
aches, diny headaches and urinary 
diaorders. Men have these troubles, 
too, and often they come from kidney 
weakneaa. To live simply, eat spar- 
ingly, take better cars at one's self 
and to uae Doan's Kidney Pills, is 

bound to help bad kidneys get better. 
There is no other remedy so well-re- 
commended by Mount Airy people. 
Read this caae: 

Mrs. J. K. Davie, 112 Lebanon 
street., says: "I have oaed Doan's 

Kidney Pills and wouldn't be without 
them. I waa dowtt with my back 
and the pains were so bad, I surely 
was la misery I couldn't movo one 

way or the other and would cry from 
pain. There waa only one remedy 
that gave me aay relief and that wag 
Doan's Kidney Pills. A few Doan's 
always bring me quick results." 

60c, at all dealers. Roater-Mllburn 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. T. 

N. L I. KOORfflflD 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

QmmibI Pnrtlct. Tanail ud 
A4hh>M operation* • Specialty 

Spwial Narw tork* 
OMn o**r W. I. Wolf* Drag C*. 

PEAKE WILL BE TRIED 

AT JULY TERM COURT 

Judge Rcfum to Ranor* Cam 
or to Ordor Juror* From 
Another County 
Winston-Salem, Mar. 28.—Affida- 

vit* were preaented to Judge Harding 
this afternoon to UM Superior court, 
signed by the defendant and two clti- 
xens, in which J. L. Peake, charged 
with the murder of H. B. Aihborn in 
thi* city Dacaaaber 7, last, aaka that 
hi* trial be either tranaferred to an- 
other county or that a »pecial ventre 
bf ordered from a county in thia 
judicial district. It ia alleged in the 
affidartta that on account of the large 
amount of apaaa given the caae by tha 
newspaper* and the action of the of- 
ficers to run down the defendant, dis- 
cussion of the caae. etc., the prisooar 
would not be able to secure a fair 
trial,,claiming that any jury chosen 
in thia county would be neceeaarily 
prejudiced. 

J. L. Peake waa brought from the 
jail to the court room for the plead- 
ing. By consent of the solicitor and 
counsel for defendant, the prisoner 
was not formally arraigned. 
After hearing tha motion Judge 

Harding declined to order the caae 
transferred to another county or or- 
der a special venire from another 
county. However, his honor annoonc- 
ed that if while drawing a jury In 
this county for the trial of the caae, 
it waa dlaaovered that there were any 
indicationa of prejudice on their part, 
he would thssi order that 12 jurors be 
chosen from another county. Hear- 
ing of the caae waa then eaoUaued 
until the July term of ceort. 
Many who have aeen tha priaoner 

since he was brought back from 
Knoxvilie, contended that he haa 
been uaing peroxide or blondine on 
his hair to change the color of same. 

Tom J imiaoa HoMa Sarvieaa 
"-1 

or nODOfi 

Spencer, March SO.—Taking tha 
role of an ordinary hobo. Bev. Tom 
P. Jimiaon, pastor of Spencer Metho- 
dist church, wilt gtee an entertain- 
ment or popular lecture at- hia cherch 
Thursday night, hia subject being, 
-Just llnboea." Every hobo in North 
Carolina ia invited to the "ahew" am 
It is expected a large number troop- 
ing through the atate will ha pie lent. 
Bev. Mr. Jimiaon had a wide reputa- 
tion aa an entertainer and haa plenty 
of wit. pothoa. humor am' other 

NOTICE or SALK 

By virtae of an axacubon isaumg 
from the Cleric of the Superior Court 
of Hurry County on judgment la favor 
of J. G. Wood versus j!h. Ptiafartsr, 
J. W. BMm, J. K. Coc and N. T. 
DinktaM, to satisfy sight 
(UOO.OO) dollar* due by . 

docketed August 28, 1821, beariaf In- 
terest from Mid date, and to satisfy 
the farther sum of thirty-two sad 
10-1006 (|K. 10) dollar* lafcfld 
coat la savd action. I will offer far sal* 
for cash to the highsat bidder, at the 
Court House doorln Do _ 

day the 24th day of April. IMS. the 
following property, to-wit: 

1. One tractor, one hay rake aad 
mowing machine, oaa thrashing mach- 
ine aad a lot of blackaanith tools. 
Aad at Ike mm* tine aad place ! 

win offer for sale for cash to ths 
highest bidder to aatiefy aay balance 
due on the aaid Judgment after the 
application of the prutooda of the sale 
of 

poraonalproperty, the following 

A *ertain tract of land lying aad 

allotted hen 
xnd Fishers 
road, containing 
more or leaa, daac... 
in Deed hook No. BO pace 202, and 
Book No 17 pace 626 Records of 
Deeds of 8urry Coraty. 
Also seventy thro# am* lying and 

being In Sorry County, Marsh tow* 
ship, aad IiiiM oa ths aaMh to 
Byrd Bledsoe. sa the east by Q. if. 
nlnkins, en the south by L. H. Bray 
and on the went by A. C. Chaney. 

Sale made to satisfy said Judgment, 
with Intoraet frara the 28th day of 
August, 1M1, till paid, thirty-two 
ana 10-100 (>32.10) dollar* eadoraad 
coot, the costs and expense* of Ui* 
sal*. 
This March IB, 1922. 
A. L. Ash bom. Sheriff of Sorry Co. 

Drs. fMert & Eagcie Cm 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Ofic« PImm, SM 

Dr. R. J. LOVILL 
PHYSICIAN 

OCee over t. 01 

THE NEWS, $1.50 per year 
' YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN t TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 
TW Tmt Oomfmr vffl m that ymr will is 

Um wfllTi 

OFFICERS— 
•t 
8YDNOR, 8m. A 

W. r. CARTER, IMtai I.W. BURKS, 

Let This Gird Guide You 
Thi« card will w»lve your problem: "What color 

*hall I paint my h*u»e?" You can't possibly go 
wrong. It glws color* suitable for home* of any 
style of architecture, both "body colon** and "trim*." 

It alto tells about the beat paint made: 

HANNA'S feREEN SEAL PAINT 
Green Seal is a paint hnitt to five good looks and 

long wear. In ovary way it givaa the biffest pos- 
sible value for your paint dollar. • 

Formula is printed on every package. 
SoUbr 

TESH & SHORT I 


